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ABSTRACT of several Afts of I other Person, by his Order, or Procure^ 
~ " ~ T - ' ment, are declared to be forfeited, vyitl} 

Double the Value thereof. 
gth Geo. I. Capt 2 6. J By an Act passed 

in the 9th Year of His late Majesty King 
George the First, all His, Majesty's Sub« 
jects are prohibited from subscribing, con* 
tributing to, encouraging, or promoting^ 
the raising, establishing, or carrying on, 
any Foreign Company, from, and after, 
the 24th Day of June 17,23, to be raised* 
formed^ or erected, for Trading to the; 
East-Indies^ and from being interested in, 
or intitled to, any Share in the Stock, of 
Capital, of such Foreign Company, under 
Forfeiture of all his, her, or their Interest, 
in the Capital, Principal, Stocks or Actions, 
of any such Foreign Company, togethef* 
with Treble the Value thereof 

And the Attorney General is empower* 
ed* to exhibit Bills of Complaint in the 
Court of Chancery, or Court of Exche
quer, against fijch Offenders, for the Dis
covery of such Offence ; which Discoverer 
such Offenders are "obliged so make on 
the Attorney General's waving in sucfi 
Bill, the said Forfeiture of the Treble 
Value, and insisting only on the Singjfe 
Value thereof; And in such Case, the 
Single Value is to be decreed to bf? paid 
by such Offender. 

And that every Subject of His Majesty 
accepting of any Trust, or knowing (jf 
any Interest, Share, Part, proportion, QT 
Concern, which, any other ot His M<* 
jesty's Subjects Ihall have, or be intitled 
to, in any such Foreign Company { and 
who sliall not, within Six Months, 
next after the Accepting such Tryst, or 
coming to the Knowledge of such Interefr, 
Share, Proportion, or Concern,, as afqrtj-
said, truly discover the ftm$ ifh "Venting 
to the East-India Company, or their Court 
of Directors, shall forfeit Trebles the- Vs* 
lue of the Interest • fo accepted fat Troflf, 
or so known and riot discovered, ast rfortj-
said ; and any Person making itch Disco
very, ifr intitled to a, Moiety of the |W-
feiture. 

And all His Majesty's Subjects, (other 
than such as are lawftilly authorised there
unto,) going to, or found in the East-
Indies, are declared1 guilty of a High 
Criflie* and Misdemeawr, ?Uvl # $ macfc 

M B 

Parliament now tn Force, which 
a were made for preventing His Ma-

jejlfs Subjects from Trading to the 
r Eqft-Indies, under Foreign Com-

mtffions y and from being interested or 
concerned in any Foreign Eq/i-India 
Company to be ereSled. 

r 

Y the following Acts of Parliament 
now. in Force, and which were 
made,for preventing His Majesty's 

Subjects from Trading to the East-Indies, 
under Foreign Commissions 5 and from 
being interested, * or concerned, in any 
Foreign East-India Company, to be erect
ed! j it is Enacted as follows, viz. 

gth Geo. L Cap- 21.] By an Act passed 
in the 5th Year of His late Majesty, King 
'George the First, all His Majesty *s Subjects, 
except those Licensed by the East-Irtdia 
.Company, are prohibited from going to 
"the East-Indies. —. And to the End such 
Offenders may be brought to Justice, the 
East-India Company are empowered to 
arrest, and seize, such Offenders, in the 
East-Indies, and: to fend them to England, 
.there to answer for the said Offence ; And 
every British Subject^'who shall procure, 
sollicit for, obtain, or act under, any 

^Commission, Authority, or Pass, from 
any Foreign Prince^ or State,, to fail, or 
go, or trade, in, -or to the E^st-Indies, 
Incurs,'' and forfeits, for every such Of
fences £00 /. 

ylh Geo, I. Cap* ai.J By another Act 
passed in .the 7th Year of His late Majesty 
King George, the First, every Subject of 

*His Majesty* who Ihall go to, or shall 
"Trade, or .Adventure into, or from, the 
^East-Indies, (contrary to the Laws iri be
ting,) and shall- be convicted thereof, in 
any of His Majesty's Courts of Record, 
at Westminster, is to pay* and suffer such 
Fine, and Imprisonment, as the CourC 
JhaU'think fit. 

And all the Goods, and Merchandize, 
wtha£ shall be bartered or traffick'd for* in 
the East-Indies, or purchased there, by 
'anysuch Offenders, or that ihall be found 
ifll his Custody, or in the Custody of any 

£ Price Two-Pence, 2 
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Ilabl* to Corporal Punishment, Impri
sonment, or Fine, for the Tame, at the 
Distretion of such of His Majesty's Courts 
of Record at Westminster, where the Pro
secution for such Offence shall be com
mented. 

And every Person so offending may be 
seized, and brought to England, and com
mitted to Goal there, by any one of His 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, until 
sufficient Security be given by Natural-
born Subjects or Denizens,, to appear in 
the Court, where such Prosecution Ihall 
be commenced, to answer the same, and 
not depart without Leave of the Court* 

gd Geo. II. Cap. 14.] By an Act passed 
In the 3d Year of His present Majesty, it 
IS Enacted, That if any of His Majesty's 
Subjects (othef than the East-India Com
pany, and those licensed by them,} fha 11 
directly, or indirectly, go to, trade, or 
adventure into, or from, the East-Indies, 
every such Offender shall incur the For
feiture, ând Loss, of all the Ships, and 
Veflels, employed in such Voyage, Trade, 
w Adventure 5 and also all the Goods 
laden thereupon, or that were sent to. ac
quired, traded Or adventured, withirrthe 
East-Indies, and all the Proceed, and Ef
fects, of the fame, and Double the Value 
thereof. 

Gibraltar, Dee. 27. A few Days ago we 
received an Account, that one of the Dutch 
-20 Gun Ships on this Station, in a Cruize against 
*ihe Moors, was; by a Storm, drove a Shore at 
a Place called Rio Negron, about 25 Miles to 
the Eastward of Tetuan ; Ten of the Crew 
'perished, and the Captain, whose Name is 
Steenhurst, with the rest of the Crew, about 
130, were made Captives by the Moors, and 
sent up to Mequinez. 

Stockholm, Jan. 15. They write from Fin-
lane), that upon Advice received there of the 
King's Intention to visit that Country next 
Spring, they were already making divers Pre
parations for his Majesty's Reception. The 
fame Letters add, that they have lately felt, a 
severe Shock of an Earthquake in several Places 

Jn that Province, .and particularly at Swanfky, 
but that it had done very little Damage. 

Vienna, Jan. zzm Repeated Advices having 
been received at^Court of the Plague's having 
entirely ceased at Constantinople, it is gene
rally believed that Orders will speedily be dis
patched to the Officers of theJ Troops posted 
upon the Frontiers of Hungary, to return to 
•heir respective Quarters. General" Count Wal-
lis, on whom her Imperial Majesty has con
ferred tbe Government of Transilvania, in the 
Room of the late Count Bernes, has received 
his final Instructions* and will set out shortly to 
take upon him that Government. The States 
of the Archdutchy of Austria have come to a 
Resolution to make the Empress a free Gift of 
125000 Florins tp defray the Expences of e-
recting the Military School at NeustadU The 
young Prince of Brandenbourg Anspach is ap
pointed td the Command^ of a- Regiment of 
Cuirassier*, iri the Room of Field Marshal Ba- j 

ron Diemar, wha has obtained Leave to retire 
on Account *of his great Age. 

Dresden, Jan. 22. On Monday last the 
Anniversary of their Majesties Coronation Was 
celebrated at Court, when their Majesties dined 
in Publick with all the young Princes and Prih* 
cesses of the Royal Family* - According-to our 
last Advices from Poland, the Hcyducks have 
appeared lately in great Numbers upon the 
Frontiers of the Ukraine ; where they have not 
only plundered divers Villages., but even at
tacks several Posts occupied by Russian Troops, 

Mayence, Jan. 26. The Deputies of the 
States of the Upper Rhine, who assembled a 
Fortnight ago at Franckfort,* have already a-
greed to several Schemes that were laid before 
them for raising of Money, which are soon 
to be communicated to the States of the other 
Circles of the Empire for their Approbation ; 
and 'tis not doubted but this important Affair* 
will soon be agreed to entirely to the Emperor's 
Satisfaction. 

Berlin, Jan. 26 r The King has given 
Count Reichenbach, Post-Master-General of the 
Dutchy of Silesia, a Perpetuity irr that Office, 
to which a considerable Salary is annexed 3 and 
M. de Fren«au, Chancellor of the Dutchy of 
Guelderland, is appointed Intendant of the 
Fiefe of that Dutchy. ' On Monday last, being 
the King's Birth-Day, when he entred into the 
52d Year of his Age, the fame was celebrated 
at Court with great Magnificence, all the No* 
bility and Foreign Ministers appearing at the 
Palace to compliment his Majesty on that Oc* 
cation. We have received Advice from Custrin, 
that M. de Friedeborn, Commandant of that 
City, died there on the 14th Instant, in an 
advanced Age. 

Arnheim, Jan. ^ 8 . Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Governante has appointed the Ba
rons Bentinck $nd Zuylen van Nievelt, to be 
Burgomasters of this Town for the Year ensu
ing r and her Royal Highness has confirmed the 
other Magistrates in their Posts for three Years 
as usual. 

Amsterdam, Jan. 31. The Captain of a 
Ship lately arrived in the Texel, has put ten 
Men on Shore that he had the good Fortune 
to save out of an English Ship that perished 
some Time since off Cape Finisterre. 

Hague, Feb. 1. The Magistrates of this Place 
have ordered all the Avenues j:o the Publick 
Streets through which the Funeral Procession of 
his late Serene Highness the Prince of Orange 
is to pass on Friday next, to be shut up ; the 
Publick Market that used to be kept on that 
Day to- be postponed ; and all the said Streets 
to be thoroughly cleansed the Night before. 

Whitehall, January 25. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Richard Hall, James Wallace, Esqrs. 
Sir Francis Haikins Eyles Stiles* Bart, the Hon. 
Horatio Townlhend, Francis Vernon, and Wil
liam Jenkins, Efqrs. together with Thoma9 
Cooper, Esq; to be Commissioners for Victualling 
his Majesty's Royal Navy. 

Admiralty Office, Dec. 23, 1751. 
Notice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer and 

Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Trial of Offence* 
committed on tbe High Seas 'within the Jurisdiction 0/ 
tbe Admiralty of England, will be held on Tuesday tie 
\ %th Day of February next, at Justice Hall in tbe Olds 
Bath, London, at Eight of the Clock in the Morning,. 

J, Clcvhsld.' 
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Admiralty Officd, January io , 1752. 
tsiercas his Majesty bat been pleased, by his Royal 

\Proclamation of the zytb of March 1750, and by his 
Otder in Coujtcil of the 19/A of last Month, to dire$ 
that Passes of a new form\shall he issued to all hit Sub-
jeds Trading in the Way of the cruizing Ships of tbe 
States of Barbary ; My Lords Commissioners of the Ad
miralty do hereby give Notice, that in Pursuance of the 
aforesaid Proclamation and Order in Council, Passes of 
a new Form will he ready to be issued at this Office 

from tbe \st of February next, to such Persons as shalt op* 
ply for them ; and at bis Majesty's Foreign Colonies and 
Plantations as soon as conveniently may be ; but thai 

such Passes, of the old Form as have heen issued will 
nevertheless continue in Force till the %btk of October 
next* J , Clevland* 

Navy-Office, January 17, 1752. 
The Right Hon. tbe Lords Commiffioners qf His Ma

jestfs Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Off cert, from the 3 ill of December 
1750, to tbe $otb of June 1751, according to bis 
Majestfs Establishment on tbat Behalf; 

These are to give Notice^ that the laid Payment 
will begin to be made at the Treasurer of the Na 
vfs Office in Broad Street, on Tuesday tbe 11 th off next 
Month, at Eight 0* Clock in the Morning, and continued 
the Wednesday and Thursday following, beginning at the 
same Hour; That all Persons may then and there attend to 
receive what may become payablt to them, and not only 
bring viitb them the Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed tbe Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are to 
be paid the said Half Pay, but also produce Certificates 
tbat they have subscribed to the Test, and taken the 
Oaths required by A& of Parliament to his present Ma
jesty. And in Case any of the said Sea Officerssball not 
be able to attend themselves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for tbat Purpose, that the said 

' Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and Affida
vits from the Persons they are employed by. 

Tower of London, Jan. 17, 1752. 
The Lieutenant General and Principal Officers of bis 

Majestfs Ordnance give Notice, That tbey will fell, by 
Publick Auclion, on Thursday the zyth of February ntxt, 
Sundry Lots qf Powder Horns, Lanthorns, TannedHydes, 
Cartouch Boxes, Scabbards, Musquet and Pistol Barrels, 
Mujqnets with Iron- and Brass.Furniture%-Brass Work 
for Musquet s, Musquet Locks, Swords, Tarred Rope, 
Breechings, Tacklefalls, Pots or Head Pieces, Back and 
Breast Plates of Armour, with Cloatbing, Bedding, and 
other old and unserviceable Stores lying in the Tower, 
where they may be viewed till the Time of Sale; and 
printed Lists of the Lots will be delivered to such 
Persons as apply for them. 

By Order of the Board, 
Charles Bush. 

British Linen Office, Edinburgh, 
January 18, 1752. 

Notice is hereby given, tbat a General Quarter fy Court 
df the Proprietors of the British Linen Company is to be 
held here, on the first Monday of March next, in Terms 
if tbe Charter. 

Hertford, Jan. 20, 1752. 
Notice is hereby given, That a General Meeting of the 

trustees for the River Lee, vuill be held by Adjournment 
at the Bull Inn at Hoddefdon in Hertfordshire, on Tues
day the nth Day of February next, at Ten in tbe Fore-
neon. Bos. Toller, Clerk to tbe Trustees. 

Advertisements 
Tbh Day is published, 

* 

By A U T H O R I T Y , 

TR E A T Y of Peace and Commerce be
tween Great Britain and the Kingdom of Tripoli, con

cluded at Tripoli, September 19, 1751* 
T R E A T Y of Peace and Commerce, between 

Oreit Britain and the State of Tunis, concluded at the 
Palace of Bard0 near Tunis, October 19, 1751. 

A D D I T I O N A L A R T I C L E to the Ancient 
Treaties subsisting between his Britannick Majesty, and the 
Dey and Government ot Algiers, concluded at Algiers the 3d 
Day of June 1751. 

Printed by E, Owco In Warwick Lane, 

Dr. ANDERSONS, or; 
The Famous SCOTS P i L L S t 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S INGLISt t , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at tha 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That ther true Pills have their Boxes sealed on th? Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr> Anderson** Head betwixt X. s. with his Name round' 
It, and Isabella Inglislx underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Mcdiana) 
Waters. 

January 25,175*. 
This Day is Published, 

£ To be continued Weekly, Price 6 & £ 
In One Volume in FOLIO, 
N U M B E R XXXIX. of 

A New and Universal D I C T I O N A R Y ot 
A R T S and S C I E N C E S : Containing, not 

only an Explanation of the various Terms made Use of in tbe 
severs Arts and Sciences; but also, whatever e)ss is requisite to 
render those Branches of Learning themselves Easy ind Kamiiiar 
to the meanest Capacities. With an Introductory Preface, 
Tracing the Progress of Literature from rhe earliest Ages, and 
enumerating tbe various Improvements made therein, at different 
Periods of Time. Extracted from the best Authors, Transac
tions, Memoirs, &c. in several Languages. JiaA illustrated 
with a great Number of Copper Plates, all new engraved bf 
the best Hands. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in by J. Hinton, *t the King's 
Arms in Newgate*street, and the Booksellers of Great-
Britain and Ireland. 

Where may be had the former Numbers. 
Be careful to ask for the New and Universal Dictionary 

of Arts and Sciences. 
N. B. A Translation of all the Discoveries and Improvements, 

contained in the Encyclopedic, now publishing at Paris by M. 
Diderot, will be inserted in this New Dictionary of Arts and 
Sciences. 

Wednesday, Jan, 7.1, was publifb'd, Price 6 d. 
(Beautifully printed on a new Elzevir Letter) 

(Illustrated with a curious Head of Dr. Jonathan Swift; 
a Prosper of Liverpool; a fine Head of Abbot Anh-
hishop of Canterbury ; a ProspeQ of tbe Foundling Hs> 
pital; with a new Song and a Country Dance set to 
Music,) 

[ S U P P L E M E N T 
To the N I N T H V o L u M B of 

The Universal Magazine 
O F 

Knowledge and Pleasure: 
Number LXIV. Vol. IX. ' 

Con taming, 
(Inthree Sheets of Letter-Press, four Copper-Plates, &C.J 
The Li se of Dr. Jonathan Swift, late Dean of St. Patrick's* 
Dublin. A Description us Liverpool, Wigan, Newton, War* 
rington, and the Burning Well. A Conclusion -of the Expedi
tion of M. de la Bourdonnaia in tbe East-Indies. The Life of 
Peter the Great, Czar of Muscovy "j his surprising Diseovery nets 
the River Daria ; with hit DCath and Epitaph. A Description 
of the Foundling Hospital and Chapel; with the Method of ad* 
mining Children into it. The History of England continued. 
The Affairs of Bohemia and Silesia, A Letter on the Changes 
that frequently attend the human Mind on a Change of For
tune. Observations on subterranean Geography J with an Ac
count of the Lead Mines in Wales. Boerbave's Description of ft 
Physician. Answers to Riddles and Rebus's in the Ninth Vo
lume. Mars and Bellona, a Song set to Music. Let** be jolly* 
a new Country Dance. Tbe Petition of Margaret Woffington 
Spinster, &c. With a complete Alphabetical Index to thb Ninth 
Volume. 
Printed for J. H 1 N T O W, at the King's Arms in 

Newgate-Street, London, and sold by the Book-
fellers in Great-Britain and Ireland. 

Where also may be had, 
The Nine Volumes neatly Bound and letter'd, Price a!. IB. 

or Half-bound 1 J. 16 s. 6 d, or any single Number from the 
Beginning, at 6 d. each. 
N. B. N° LXV. which begins the Tenth Volume,will be pdb-

1 iflied on the 1st of February, Price 6 d. 
iVw** Bo careful to ask for the Untwrfcl M^xintt 
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TO bo; &4, (torsuarit to^Bettwvtf th* High Court of 
Chancery, besoie Samoel Burroughs, Esq; one of the 

JWaSefs *f*tbe said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery*Lane, 
to the best Purchaser or Purchasers, The Manor of Withybrooke 
in tbe County of Warwick, of tbe yearly Value, of 9831. ore. 
6 d. or thereabouts, late the Estate*of Sir Orlando Bridgmao, 
Bart, deceased. Particulars may be jud at the laid Mailer's 
Chambers. 

T O be peremptorily fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to 
JL Decree of his Majesty's- Court of Exchequer at West-

minster, to the best. Bidder or Bidders, or* Thursday the* 13th 
Day of February next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve 
of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, before Charles Taylor, Esq; De
puty Remembrancer of the iaid Court, at tbe King** Remem
brancer's Office in the King's Bench Walks in the Inner Temple, 
London, A Freehold Estate, consisting of a Moiety of Ten 
House* and a Jqw Building, in Portugal Row in Lincoln's Inn 
Fields), two pfc winch Houses are Lett for 99 Years, from Mi
chaelmas 1703, at the yearly Rent of 35 L And also of a 
Moiety of Three Houses in Portugal-street near the said Fields* 
Particulars whereof may be had at the- raid* Deputy Remem
brancer. 

TO be setd, (together or tn Parcels] pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas Lane, 

Esq; one of tbe Masters of the laid Court, Several Parcels of 
Customary and Freehold Lands, situate in the Pariih, of Lantwit 
Major within the Lordstiip of Boviarton and Lantwit in the 
County of Glamorgan, of the yearly Value of 35 L 10 s. late 
the Estate of Edward Portrey, deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Master's Office in Carey-street. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Edward Pnrtrey, late of Lantwit Major in 

the'County of G lam organ, Gent, d-ceased, are, on or before 
tbe last Day of Hilary Term next, to come before Thomas 
Lar»> Esq; one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his Office 
in Carey street, and prove their several Demands, or in Default 
thereof, they will peremptorily be excluded all Benefit of the 
iaid Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-, The 
Creditors aod Legatees of William Okcover, late of the 

Middle Temple, London, Esq; deceased, are, on df before the 
last Day of this present Hilary Term, to come before Thomas 
Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, and prove 
their several Demands, or in Default thereof they wiU peremp
torily be excluded all Benefit of the said Decree 

PUrfuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, sor the Choice of a 

new Assignee or Assignees in the room of the late Assignee, de
ceased, in a Commislion of Bankrupt awarded against Richard 
Wot ton, of Fenchurch-Areet, London,. Druggist 3 This is to 
give Notice/ that the Commiffioners in ihe said Commission na
med, or the major Part of them, will meet on the 30th of 

•January Instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London J when and where the Creditors-are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, -and chuse a new Assignee or As
signees. 

By the KINGV PATENT. 

H15 M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant his Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October I751, in the 25th 
Vear of hi} Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Parish of St. 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's,-London, Licentiate- in Medicine, for 
his New Compound, Medicine, or Anti-Venereal Catfaartick 
Electuary, fbr the true Cure of fresh Venereal Injuries; and all 
the lurkipg Relicts or Remains of old ones, which he has brought 
to a surprizing Degree of Perfection in the Cure of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the slightest Infection to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair
ing tbe Constitution, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness behind : This is therefore to acquaint 

'the PoMicfc, far whose-Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, tbat the said most admirable Electuary 
is sold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bell Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 a. the Pot: Where 
Advice is to be had, and all Debilities, Obstruction* of the urinary 

tPaslagea* and Gleets, are absolutely cured, 

A L L Persons, who-have any Claims or Demands On the 
Estate or Essects of Thomas and George Mariihall, late of 

London, Merchants; deceased, on their joint Account, or on 
the seid Thomas Maximal! or George MarifhaJ, or either of them 
upon-their separate Account, are desired immediately to deliver 
in an -Account of their respective Demands to Mr. Edmund 
ffrowntf at ft* 3„ to LineoJrVs; Jan? Square, in- order to- their 

receiving Satisfal^onTrortmt Ume, AfifiA Pef lWVho aft 
any< Ways, indebted to athtt -Eliate* of the sordvThorn** and 
George MarUhaĥ  eitheoon their joint or separate Account*, are) 
desired forthwith to- pay the fame to the acting "Executors of tha\ 
said George Marshall, or 40 the said Edmund Browne, -withous 
further Notice. 

THE Creditors' who have proved their Debts under the 
^Commission of Bankrupt -awarded against William Prices 

of Great StsHellens, (London, Packer and Chapman, are desired^ 
to meet the Assignees of thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effect*, 
at the Fountain Tavern in Bartholomew-Lane, London, ort 
Thursday the 30th of this Instant January, at Five o'Clock iri 
she Afternoon, in fardel tc> assent to or dissent from the iaid Afat 
signee*£ commencing, prosecuting, or defending one or more* 
Suit or Suits at Law or ia Equity touching the seid Bankrupt's. 
Estate and Essects ; and also their compounding or submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter relating thereto. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and blued* 
forth* against Adam Allyn, of the Parisli of St. Clement* 

Danes in thd County of Middlesex, Distiller, Dealer and Chap
man, and" he being declared a Bankrupt* is hereby required to sur
render <himsetf to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 4th and u t h of 
February next, and on the 7th of March following, a t 
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of. the 
seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make -full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hia Estate and Essects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate.1 All Persons Indebted to the laid Bankrupt) or 
that have any of bis Essects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Thomas (Jooslrey^ Attorney, in Great Pultertey-
street. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Issued 
forth against Samuel Be south, of Coin brook ' in tbe 

County of Bucks, Brewer, and he be big declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners in 
the said Commission name^, or the major Part of them, on the 
8th and 18th of February next, and on the 7th os March follow*-
ing, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of Ms Estate and Essects; when-and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second .Sit* 
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditor* 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his CerrjL 
ficate. All Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that hare 
any of Bis Effects, are not to pay er deliver the fame-but to 
whom the Commistioners shall appoint* but give Notice? to 
Mr. Brookland, Attorney* at Windibs, or to Mr, Tyrrill, At
torney, in the Inner Temple Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and isiued 
forth- against Edmund Ogden, of "Liverpoole in the 

County of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender hrmself to the Commissi
oners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 17th of February next at Three of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, on the iSth of the fame Month at Ten of tbe 
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 7th of March following at 
Three of the dock in the Afternoon-, ac the House of Edward 
Rath bone, being the Sign of the Golden Talbot in Water-street in 
Liverpoole aforesaid, and make a full Dilcovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Efrects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees-, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finisli his. Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to dr dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, dr that have -any of has -Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but give police to Mr. Gild art, Attor
ney, in Liverpoole aforesaid. 

WHereas the acting Commission era m the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against WHlfaro Sopp, as the Borough 

of Southwarke in the County 6f Surry, Carman, Dealer aad' 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke* 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the seid William Sopp bath in ail Things-conformed "him*-
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts j . Thil ir tex give Notice,. 
That by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his} present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as- the seid Act directs, unlese1 Cause be shewn to the contra** 
on> or before the 15 tji of February' next* 

I 
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